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ranter gets bo ertdlt for that on
That's ths logic of ths monopoly.

All telephone rates are sow sabjset
to revision sverr It yesr.

The telephone company wants fee
city to ralM rates and abolish ths pro-visio- n

In the ordinance eslllag for rt
vision srery firs years.

They want to keep the peoplo whets
they bare them ao that they can't gst
sway.

The "expert" on pages 101 sad IN
of hla report apparently fsels sums
sympathy for the company on this ssfc-Jes-t.

Will the aldermen ahow any sysv
pathy for the sesstsT

The telephone company wants the
public to pay high rates aesamsa e
the improvements It has put is the
service. It this kind of reasoning hsMs
good, then Marshall Field A Os. and
The Fair ihould charge higher prices
for the goods because of the las
building and other tsisrevsateaU
they bare paid for. And on the same
like of argument the Northwestern
Railroad ahould double the pries of
railroad fares because It has erected
a $25,000,000 depot

All telephone patents ahould be eon
fseated by the government when they
become the exclusive property of the
Telephone Trust The following from
as editorial in the Chicago Dally
News of July 17, 1911, bits ths ssss
exactly:

"In an argument before ths national
senate'! Interstate commerce omit-te- e.

Senator Kenyon recently urged
several modifications of ths Sherman
antitrust law. One of them provided
that when any patent granted by the
government Is used to build up s trust
or combination ths patent shall be for-
feited

Municipal ownership of telephones
Is favored by Aid. Herman J. Baulor,
wbo has beon advocating "penny tele-
phones." He serves notice that un-

less the Chicago Telephone company
agrees to a new schedule of rates be-

fore the aldermanlc election next
April, bo will endeavor to bring the
municipal ownorshlp Idea before the
people for a referendum vote.

Aid. Bauter think It would be pos-

sible for the city to purchase the
automatic system already Installed
and to operate It on a municipal
ownership basis. He asserts It Is bis
intention, unless new rates are set-
tled by the council and the Chicago
Telephone company, to get up a peti-
tion and ask for an expression from
the voters on the question of the mu-
nicipality operating a telephone sys-
tem. It Is understood Aid. Baulor
proposes to get this expression un-

der the public policy Act, which per-
mits the submission of a question of
publh policy to the voters, the de-
cision being merely advisory and not
binding.

Mayor Harrison made a popular
move when be ordered a new report
en the telephone situation. The "ex-
pert" whose roport Is now in the
bands of tho Council Committee fav-

ored the raising of rates and a gon-er-

contribution to the necessities of
tho phone gang. Hit report strangely
enough showed that tbe Chicago
Vranch of the monopoly Is owned
body, boots and breeches by the
American Telephono crowd who con-

trol tho telephone business of the
whole country. His report also shows
that tho Chicago branch of the monop-
oly Is obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment from a notorious Electric Com-

pany which Is also owned by the
American Telophone Trust. This com-

pany makes Its own prices for what
It sells to the other concern and the
people of Chicago are expected to pay
for tbe profits of both subsidiary Insti-
tutions of the Trust.

Talk about the Tobacco Trust, tho
Standard Oil Trust and every other
trust Tho trust that Is the real thing
Is tbe Telephone Trust. This Trust
hits over a quarter of a million people
In Chicago. Recently It has grown o
bold that It managed to grab off for
the purchase of Its watered stock a
big sum of money donated by tbe gen-

erous Chicago public for the Immedi-
ate relief of the widows and orphans
of brave firemen who gave up their
lives last December In tbe discharge
of their duty. Any alderman who
votes for an ordinance favoring tbe
Telephone Trust deserves tbe Ignom-
iny which be will certainly receive.

Tbe telephone monopoly in Chicago
has grown to he an unbearable nuis-
ance.

The service is rotten.
Ths scandal attendant en ths seas- -
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age of the telephone ordinance by ths
council five years sgo is not forgot
ten.

The passage of the present ordi-
nance will result In something more
than scandal for ths facts will be
easier to get at

Any alderman who votes for an In
crease of rates will be branded as he
ought to be.

The Chicago American of June 16
contained the following vigorous ar-

ticle on the subject of a merger:
The New York Times announces

that there is hope of telephone com-
petition In New Tork City and that
Armour, the great packer of Chicago
is said to be back of tbe plan.

The idea is to buy up certain fran-
chises in the State of New York, es-
pecially to get an entrance into New
York City, and to give to the oltlsens
the benefit of telephone competition
and of actually cheap service.

The idea of cheap telephone service
Is going to grow in the United States,
and eventually It is going to be real-
ised, despite the power of any mon
opoly or the profits of any group of
individuals. -

It costs less, or under proper man
agement would cost less, to send a
telephone message than to send a
letter.

There was a time in the United
States when private individuals

tbe malls and when the citi-
zen writing a letter paid from ten
cents to s dollar or mors to have
it delivered. Government ownership,
economical, businesslike methods,
have reduced the pries of sending let-
ters to two cents all over ths United
States even in the Klondike, where
the letters are carried on dog sledges.

And sane, businesslike administra-
tion of the telephone system of this
country, with the latest au-

tomatic methods, would make tele-
phoning as cheap as writing letters,
and cheaper.

That will not come at once, but s
very great Improvement will come,
and right away.

The price charged by the Bell mon-
opoly Is preposterous there is no
worse form of extortion among all the
extortions in the United States.

A man who lives in tbe suburbs
thirty miles from a big city gets s
commutation ticket. The railroad
carries his body
back and forth' twice s day for
twenty-fiv-e cents a day. If he wants
to talk to his house twice a day the
telephone company charges him sixty
cents, and charges for ths wire be-
sides.

In other words, tbe telephone mon-
opoly charges more than twice as
much to carry over a wire s human
voice, which weighs nothing, ss tbs
railroad charges to carry a

man over thirty miles of
solid steel rails.

And tbe railroad has to have ter-
minals, and locomotives, and power;
whereas, with the telephone, the
man's own voice Is the chief power
Involved.

Armour of Chicago is a man who
could give the people of this country
the benefit of cheap telephone service

If ho should make up his mind to do
It. He has proved his ability as an
organizer; be Is a man of great
wealth and of unusual Industry and
application. It Is notorious that bis
working hours are from seven In the
morning until six In tho evening, and
that work Is hie only amusement

Tho Idea to not visionary, for Ar-
mour, associated with others with the
Harrlman estate, with Kennedy Todd
and Do Forest of New York, and with
tho receivers of tbe Chicago subway
ns a body nas already begun tne
work of giving genuinely cbeap and
efficient telephono service to tbe city
of Chicago.

In Chicago the receivers of tbe sub- -

wny have installed already more than
twenty-fiv-e thousand automatic tele-
phones. They give an unlimited serv-
ice for f 85 a year about one-ha- lf tbe
charge of the Bell monopoly. They
give unlimited telephone service to
privato families for less than thirty
dollars a year. With a full extension
of their system even tbe poorest fam-

ilies will use tbe telephones, and be
better oft at tbe end of tbe year
through the saving of carfare.

Tbe charge for, pay stations with
this new system, which is backed by
Armour and tbe others, Is three cents
per call, and tbe intention is to lower
this rate eventually from three cents
to one cent At one cent the profit
would be enormous, with the econo-
mies of tbe automatic telephone and
a sufficient number of subscribers.

Tbe right plan would be, of course,
for the business men of New York
who pay enormous tolls to the tele-
phone monopoly to get together, to
bind themselves to take a new service

an automatlo cheap service with
certain guarantees and through
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HARRY R. OIMON8,
Popular Business Man and Democratic Leader.

pressure of publlo opinion compel the
granting ot a franchise to an auto-
matic company charging the lowest
possible rate.

But It is difficult to get business
men to unite; difficult to make them
resent effectively even the most pal-

pable extortion.
The chief hope lies in the courage,

energy and business knowledge .of
such a man as Armour, who has the
money, who is not frightened by ths
power ot a monopoly, and who might
It he chose, be remembered as one of
tbe real benefactors of the country
by breaking down the telephone mon-
opoly and making of the great tele-
phone convenience a blessing within
tho reach of all and as cheap, In pro-

portion, as the national postofflce.

Action by tbe city council upon the
question of doing away with the tele-
phones In which a nickel Is required
before the attention ot central la ob-

tained is likely to be taken at the first
meeting after the council vacation.
Announcement was made by Aid.
Britten of the 23d ward that he In-

tended to present at the meeting an
ordinance compelling the telephone
company to remove whot are known
as "tick tick" phone boxes. His an
nouncement followed the delivering
of an opinion by Corporation Counsel
Sexton that such an ordinance could
be passed under the police powers of
tbe city. An effort will be made to
have tbe council take action upon the
ordinance without referring It to a
committee, several aldermen having
promised to support a motion for the
suspension of tbe rules for this pur-
pose.

It is asserted by Aid. Britten that
tho "tick tick" telephones constitute
a serious menace.

"The installing of these devices
has doprlved the persons In whose
homes they aro ot protection to
which they are entitled against fire
and robbers," he said. "With these
devices at work tt Is Impossible to
obtain tbe attention of the telephone
operator until a nickel has been de-

posited in the box. Every one who
is familiar with the nickel in the slot
telephones knows bow ofton one finds
one's self without a nickel.

"A man's home might be burned
down or be might be robbed and mur-
dered simply becauoe be did not have
a coin of the right size at tbe right
time. Another difficulty is tbat form-
erly a person had to take chances
only because his telephone might be
out of order. Now.tbe telephone Itself
might be working, but the slot ma-

chine box device be out of order."
Corporation Counsel Sexton gave

his opinion on the authority given tbe
telephono company to install the de-

vices on nickel telephones where the
money Is deposited before a patron is
able to get the operator at the re--

auest ot Aid. Charles M. Thomson.
Mr. Sexton holds that the city can
regulate by Its police power In case
the services rendered Is unreasonable
or unfair.

Wo tako tho following from page
24 of tho "Report on tho Causes of
Municipal Corruption In San Fran-

cisco as disclosed by tho Investiga-

tions of tho Oliver grand Jury and the
prosecution of certain persons for
brlbory and othor offenses against the
state," made by a committee appoint-
ed by tho mayor of that city and pub-

lished by order of tho board of su-

pervisors, city and county of San
tTanclsco, January 5, 1910:

"The Paclfl- - Tolophono and Tele-
graph Company bribed tho Supervis
ors to prevent the Home Telephone
company or any othor organization
from obtaining a telophone franchise
In San Francis lo, No attack ot any
kind on tho Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company was threatened
by the Supervisors, and the sole pur
pose 'of the crime was to maintain a
profit which might be cut by tbe
competition ot business rivals. The
Supervisors were paid in all over
$50,000. The managing committee of
the board of directors of tbe company
swore before the Grand Jury tbat they
did not know bow the funds were
procured for tho bribery."

This report was signed by William
Kent, formerly a well known alder-
man and reformer of Chicago and six
other members of the committee ap-

pointed by tbe mayor ot San Francis-
co, Oct 12, 1908.

Tbe woods are full of congressional
candidates. Here they are by dis-
tricts:

1 M. B. Madden, 8829, Michi

.Ui-,- jit litiiut'' PtW.

gan Rep.
Frank H. Chllds, 2241 Calu-

met sv. Rep.
E. O. Wentworth Rep.
Herbert C. Metcalt Rep.
Pliny B. Smith Rep.
Michael B. Maher 2716 But-

ler st Dem.
Leopold Most, 237 Dearborn

st Dam.
James B. McGrath, 8246 8.

Park av. Dem.
H. E. Eckles, 46 Sherman st. Pro.
Joseph H. Grcor, 4114 Michi-

gan av Boo.
2 Joseph R. Burres, 1400 E.

59th Rep.
James R. Mann, 7221 Merrill

av Rep.
Louis J. Beban, 5443 Prairie

av. Rep.
Morton D. Hulls Rep.
Stephen A. Foster Rep.
Dr. James W. Walker Rep.
Orva G, Williams, 6202 Cor-

nell av. Dem.
J. C. Vaugban, 6048 Jeffer-

son av Dem.
W. P. P. Ferguson, 6626 Mon-

roe av. Pro.
Edwin R. Worrell, 7213

Rhodes av. Pro.
J. O. Bentnall, 6406 Drexel

v Boo.
3 P. J. McShano Rep.

W. W. Wilton, 6711 Stewart
av Rep.

Harry F. Atwood, Morgan
Park Rep.

F. J. Crowley, 405 W. Gar-
field blvd Dem.

P. J. O'Reilly, 5746 Green
st Dem.

John F. Dolaney, 6111 Stow-a- rt

av Dem.
Chas. G. Kindred, 0421 Stew-

art av Pro.
J. Clifford Cox, 6329 Stewart

av. Boo.
4 Michael G. Walsh, 4738 Union

Rep.
James P. Roche, 1314 W.

Cist st Rep.
H. P. Albaugb, 2312 Marshall

blvd Rep.
M. B. Roderick, 3528 S.

Hoyne av Rep.
Jas. T. McDermott, 4524 Un-

ion av Dem.
Anton Cermak, 2717 W. 25th

st Dem.
Edward J. Ralney, 3622 Un-

ion av Dem.
Wm. E. Furldng, 1032 W.

34th pi Dem.
John E. Conerty, 4500 Union

av. ...'. Dem.
Franklin J. Reed, 3613 Ar-

cher av Pro.
Peter Bultbouse Soc.

5 L. H. Chlsmann, 1377 Blue
Island Rep.
Herman Sheff, 1325 S. Troy

st Rep.
Adolph J. Sabatb, 2006 S.

Ashland Dem.
John O. i.ruby, Jr., 1806 S.

Center av , ...Dom.
M. T. Cullerton, 2005 S. Ash

land av Dem.
Scott Vandyko, 1525 Has-

tings st Pro.
Joseph J. Krai, 1147 W.

18th st Soo.
G Fred W. Blockl Dom.

Dr. Carl L. Barnes Rep.
Alderman A. W. Fulton.... Rep.
W. J. Moxley. 1419 W. Con-

gress Rep.
J, C. Cosgrove, 744 Independ-

ence blvd Rep,
Adelbert McPherson, 1950 W.

Adams Rep.
John J. Bryant, Riverside.. Dem.
Edmund J. Stack, 338 N.

40th av '..Dem.
S. J. Clark, 2426 W. Jackson

blvd Pro.
George Chant, Molrose Park, Soc.

7 William E. Mason Rep.
Charles L. Hutchinson Rep.
Edward Ablswede Rep.
William A. Peterson Rep.
W. G. WebBter, 2530 N. Ked- - '

sle Rep.
Frederick Lundln, 658 N.

51st ct Rep.
F. Buchanan, 2502 N. Cen-

tral Park Dem.
J. F. Glecke, Barrlngton Pro.
John Collins, 2155 W. Huron

st Soo.
8 Daniel D. Coffey, 1347 Noble

st Rep.
8. H. Malato, 631 Milwaukee

av Dem.
T. Gallagher, 622 8. Sanga-

mon st Dem.
Max Werber, 1027 N. Wood

st Pro.
John Drexler, 1535 Carroll

av Soo.
9 Arthur West, 2404 N. Clark

St ...o4..BSB.

F. H. Gansbergen, S35 Bel-de- n

av. .T. ...Rep.
Lynden Evans, 1242 Astor

st Dem.
James P. Brennan, 2643 Mil-

dred av , Dem.
Oscar Nelson, 3117 State st, Dem.
J. R. Boynton, 1324 LaSalle

av Pro.
Frank Sblflersmltb, 1439 N.

Clark st Hoc.
10 Alderman Chas. M. Thom-

son ...I Rep.
George W. Paullln Rep.
C. M. Moderwell Rep.
Everott Marsh .'Rep.
George E. Foss, 711 Gordon

ter Rep.
C. DoLang, Glencoe Rep.
George P, Enghard, Evans-to-n

Rep.
R. J. Flnncgan, 6818 Mag- -

nolla av Dem.

M. J. Faherty, the well-know- n real
estate man, Is one of tho warmest sup-

porters President Taft hns for
Mr. Faherty, who wris president

of tho Irish1 Fellowship Club when
President Taft was a guest of that
organization St. Patrick's Day, 1010,
has organized the William H. Taft
Club of the Ninth Congressional Dis-

trict, with headquarters at Clark and
Wellington streets. A big banner has
been stretched across tho street.

President of the County Board
Peter Bartzen Issued his annual re
port on Monday.

The extension of the county's chari-
table work, the cleaning up ot homes
and hospitals for dependents, the Im-

provement of tho Civil Service sys-

tem, tho Increaso of revenue and the
curtailment of expenses as a result of
his administration, are cited by Mr.
Bartzen as evldonce that he has ful-

filled bis campaign promises to the
people.

Some of the reforms mentioned as
having been brought about 17 Ik
commissioners are:

The exposure ot the horrible condi-
tions In certain Juvenile homes.

The ridding ot the Dunning Insane
Asylum of cruel attendants.

Tho establishment of a system of
relief for mothers and babies.

Dissolution ot tho "body snatching
trust."

The ejection of "corporation doc-

tors" from tho County hospital.
The addition ot from between $400,-00- 0

and 500,000 to tho county's rov-cnu- e

In tax collections.
Tho transition of civil scrvlco In

tho county from a farce to an actual
reality.

Tho curtailment of tho county pen-

sion list by 5,000 families who aro un
worthy of charity.

Tho establishing of an open-ai- r tu-

berculosis colony.
Tho work of beginning tho construc-

tion ot a Now Cook County hospital.
Tho Improvement in tho system ot

accounting In tho financial affairs of
Cook county.

Following Is the political calendar
for 1912.

January 27, 1912 First day for fil-

ing aldermanlc petition.
Februiry 10, 1912 First day for

filing petition for nominations 'tor of-

fices to be voted at April primaries.
February 12, 1912 Last day for

filing nomlnatlobs for alderman.
February 27, 1912 Primary for al-

dermanlc nomlnttlons.
March 7, 1912 Last day for filing

call for congressional and state con-

ventions.
March 11, 1912 Last day for filing

petitions for April primary (Munici
pal Judge excepted).

March 25, 1912 Last day for filing
Municipal Judge petitions.

April 2, 1912 election.
April 9, 1912 Primary for offices to

be filled at fall election.
April 15, 1912 County convention.
April 17, con-

vention.
April 10, 1912 State conventions.
November 6,, 1912 General elec-

tion.
Following are the offices to be

filled In 1911 and 1912:
November 7, 1911 Ten Superior

court Judges, one Circuit court Judge.
April 2, 1912 One alderman from

each ward.
November 5, 1912 President and

vice-preside- of tbe United States,
twonty-Beve- n presidential electors,
governor, secretary of state, attorney
general, lieutenant governor, state
treasurer, auditor, three university
trustees, members of congress, mem-
ber ot tbe legislature, one state sen-

ator from even numbered senatorial
district, state's attorney, president of
tho county board, sad fifteen mem-
bers ot board, recorder ot deeds, cir-

cuit court clork, suporlor court clerk,
coroner, member ot board ot rtivlew,
two members of county board of as-

sessors, nine Judges of tho municipal
court, three sanitary trustees. f

William Ritchie, the well-know- n

and citizen, would servo the
people on tho Federal bench.

That Col. Lewis will bo tho cholco
ot tho Domocratl votors for United
States Senator Is conceded on all
sides. As an orator, a public official,
a lawyer and a staunch Democrat ho
Is well known to tho poople of Illinois,
and when tho primaries como around
noxt April tho opposition to him, If
any, will novo dwindled awny.

President of the Sanitary District J

Thomas A. Smyth holds tho confidence
and admiration of tbo people. They
know him to be an honest and fear-
less publlo official.

Ono of the most successful of Chi-
cago's breweries Is the Tosettl Brew-
ing Company, Its beer is popular
everywhere.

Why not take tbe $2,400 per year
wasted on a "city forester" and ute
it for a publlo comfort station?

Do you aver get a correct number
on tbe telephone?

On the Democratic side in regards
to the Governorship one man stands
out far in tbe lead. Tbat man is Ed--
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,(' M. J.
Well Known Real Estste Man

ward F. Dunne. The popular former
Mayor is being boomed on all sides
and by all factions. His campaign
for the nomination is expected to be
in full swing within two 'weeks.

In an attempt to Increase efficiency
of federal court work In Chicago, and
to cut down expenses, prominent Chi-

cago lawyers have decided to ask the
to establish another Dis-

trict court and to eliminate
ono Circuit court Judge.

Lynden Evans will have Intro-
duced Into congress a bill to this ef-

fect, following resolution passed In
Mr. Robblns' office.

Tbo time Is said to bo opportune,
on account of tho recent
ot'Clrcult Court Judge" Grosscup. After
Jan. tho work ot tho Circuit court
Judges will bo mainly in connection
with appellate work of the District
Court of Appeals. Both holding Dis-

trict court Judges, Carpenter and Lan-(11-

bavo Indorsed the plan.
A committee has been

consisting of Henry S. Robblns, Ho
race K. Tennoy, John Barton Payne,
George P. Fisher, and William C.
Boyden, to take steps to
tho change.

It was pointed out one Circuit Judge
would be loft with little or nothing
to do after Jan. 1. There are about
125 cases year in tho Circuit Court
of Appeals. Three Judges, said the

will be able to dispose of
these:

James S. Hopkins, tbe able and
popular attorney and

would grace seat on tho bonch,

Former Stato 'Senator Charles E.
is being talked of by

many for a good county
nomination next year.

Stlllman B. Jamleson, tho popular
Is being talked ot

for nomination on tho
county ticket next year.

Richard J. Finn, the able nnd high-

ly respected attorney, would provo
strong candidate on tho Domocratlo
ticket for municipal Judge next yoar.

S. C. Horren, assistant city attor-
ney, is being boomed by the Demo-

crats ot the Ward for
Municipal Judge next year.

Edward F. Dunne Is the first obolce
of the Democrats for Governor of Illi-

nois.

Benjamin F. Rlcholson, the well
known and highly respected attornoy,
Is talked of by many for
Chief Justlco of the Municipal Court
next year.

Albert J. Hopkins' honest and fear-
less record In the United States Sen- -
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and Public-Spirite- d Cltlxen.

ate Is not forgotten by the people ot
Illinois, and he will bo a leader In the
state long after the ingrates who went
back on their promises to the people
are forgotten.

Mathlas Alter, the popular president
of the well-know- n Homo Brewery,
would prove a strong candidate on
the Democratic ticket next year.

Alderman Carl T. Murray has mad
good during his first term in the City
Council from the Twentieth ward. He
Is an able, enorgetlc and conscientious
public official.

Albert J. Hopkins, the popular for-
mer United States Senator, will be
tho cholco of Illinois Republicans for
Vice-Preside- next year.

In Probato Court Judgo Charles S.
Cutting tho peoplo ot Cook County
have an honest, fearless and upright
Judgo.

Judgo Charles A. Williams Is mak-
ing a fine re'eord on the Municipal
Court bench. It is ablo and conscien-
tious men like Williams that tho peo-
plo need on tbo bench.

The people of Chicago and Cook
County are proud of County Judge
John E. Owens. A better man never
held publlo office.

That latest scbemo of the telephono
monopoly, tho "nickel first," should
be squelched.

Judicial elections should bo held by
themselves.

A cleanup on tho municipal bench
noxt year Is a certainty.

William L. O'Counelfls making one
of tbo best County Treasurers Cook
County has ever had. Ho Is an able,
conscientious and onergotlo publlo
official,

Cyril R. Jandus, tho popular lawyer
and Deputy Probato Court Clerk, is
being talked of by many for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for State's Attor-
ney noxt year. ,

The only thing tbo telephone com-
pany cares for Just now Is an Alder-
man. Tbe cheaper the batter.

That "nickel first" telephone
scheme should be squelched, It will
only add to tho many .troubles and
Inconveniences now suffered by pat-
rons of tbe telephone monopoly.

There aro lots ot good offices to be'
filled noxt year.

P. QUNTHER,
Man and Democrat.
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